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On Mon., Oct. 16th.

Down Go Prices

$1Childrens gingham Dres.
ges, 1.26 and 150 values for

1 Day Only

Away Go Profits
Ses

$1One lot mens socks in.

black, 25¢ values, 5 pairsaal

 

Ladies black sateen and $1

Cretonne Aprons, 1.25 values:
 

Ladies Seersucker Petti- $1
coats, 1.25 valyes, Monday at
 

Ladies Handkerchiefs in boxes.

A good time to lay in an $1
Xmas supply, 125 and 1.50 at
 

Linen Crash, 19% value $1

on sale Monday at 6 yds. for

Cotton Challie, 20c wval-$1
ues, on sale at six yardsat

Just the thing for making comfortables

 

Childrens Middys, 1.25

and 1.50 values, your choice $1
small

31
1 lot of corsets in

sizes, 1.50, 2.00 and 3.00

values, on sale Monday for
 

Five yards Dress Ging-

hams, 25c values on sale
 

Baby Booties, 35¢c values $1

on sale Monday at 4 pairs S
 

One lot Boys knit Sac- $1

ques, 1.25 and 1.50 values at &

 

1 lot of ladies Coats, not
the latest stytes, on sale for

2 5

Childrens fine ribbed Hosiery
in black, white and brown, |
35e¢ values, on sale 4 pairs at$1

Percale, light and dark |
- ground, best quality,5yards$1

fousCakes Hesiol|Sear.Q 1]
eae

 

  
Outing Flannel, light and $1

dark ground, six yards for
 

Ten yards of Serim, 16¢$1
values, on sale Monday only

onNY 

fleeced Shirts

5
1 lot of Boys

and Drawers, 75 cent values
on ‘sale at TWO pieces for
 

Onitof£ PeachBode

Remember the dete. the day—

~ theplace. Monday, Oct. 16, 1922
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Children’s

“Ladies white lawn

‘Men's dressHose,
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Dollar Day Specials of the
same merit in every line

Pitt Go.,Inc,
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MONDAY, OCTOBERa1825

We are endeavoring lo give our patrons the greatest values
STCaOITaeavesur DatrousHieZrniicetvalues

ordinary values listed below
a.

Men’s woolen socks, Mens heavy Jersey
2 pairs for only Shirts, for each $1

Children’s Union : 3 Sw
Suits, 2 pairs for <p. Childrens Dealers $1

Boys heavy fleece
lined Union Suits “% Ladies white Mid-

dies on sale each $1

sale Monday for $1

Bloomers
3 pairs on sale Jat Ladies silkhose on

Ladies black and
brown silk hose at $1

Ladies Colored Pet- _
ticoats on sale at $

Mens dress Shirts, |
good quality for$1

Ladies shoes in lage$1 :

 

waists, on sale at &
l ‘Men's Fine Caps on

Monday at each

Boys blue serge
caps, onsale 2 for and button, only

| Childrens Gingham
for only Dressesonsaleb4pairs 


